SPORTS NEWS Spring 1
After School
Sports Clubs For
Next Term:
Monday:

It has been another packed half-term of PE and
sport at Broadlea in the build up to Easter, with lots
of exciting sporting opportunities coming up next
half-term! Read on to see what we have been up to.

KS1/2 Dance

Year 5/6 Basketball Competition

KS1/2 Sports
Club

This half-term our Y5/6 basketball team played in
the Baylink cluster competition. In a round robin
competition we won 8-2 against Newchurch B (Faith,
Finn, Kiaran, Callum C), 8-2 against Bembridge
(Kiaran, Finn, Freya, Callum C) and 6-4 against The
Bay (Freya 2, Finn) before drawing 2-2 with
Newchurch (Kiaran) and losing 2-6 to Gatten and
Lake (Freya). This meant we finished 3rd but we
qualified for the Island Finals as the best runner up!

Tuesday:
KS2 Boys
Football
KS2 Activate!
Wednesday:
KS1/2 Country
Dancing
Thursday:
KS2 Girls
Football

At the finals, we lost 0-2 against St Francis despite
dominating before a 6-2 victory against Northwood.
We then lost a tight game 4-6 to Barton before
finishing with an exciting 0-0 draw with St Marys.
Sadly this was not enough for a semi-final spot but
we then played St Thomas for 7th spot and drew 6-6.
This means that we finished joint 7th out of 42
schools on the island. Not bad! Well done boys and
girls

U-11 Boys’ Football
This half-term the U-11 boys’ team played two
quarter-final matches. The first was in the cup
against Newchurch where, on a small pitch, we
struggled to get going against a fast pressing
Newchurch side. Despite a fantastic goal from
Lewis we unfortunately lost 3-1.
Next up was the league quarter final against
Haylands on a very rainy day! We went 1-0 down but
after upping our game, Finn’s free kick meant it
ended 1-1. In extra time goals we continued our
good football and two goals from Morgan and Lewis
saw us go through to the semi-finals.
A Year 5/6 team also took on a much improved
Summerfields team in a friendly. In a thrilling
game, we went 1-0 behind and then scored 3 before
conceding a last minute goal to draw 3-3 (Harvey B,
Callum OB). A great performance, well done!

Friday:
Y4-6 Basketball
Broadlea’s
Sports Council
Update!
Taylor, Charlotte,
Faith, Zara, Freya,
Charlie.K, Sam,
Callum C, Alex,
Maisie, Charlotte
Broadlea’s Sports
Council, with Mrs
Parker, has been
discussing how we
can get children
more active during
break and lunch
times. They have
come up with some
exciting ideas and
equipment to
purchase which we
are hoping to put in
place next halfterm.

U-10 Boys’ Football

Team: Faith, Belle, Keenan, Finn, Bradley, Freya,
Callulm D, Kiaran, Callum C, Alex.

Inter House Cross Country
Well done to all the children in KS2 who have been
working really hard in P.E at cross country. The

It has been a busy half-term for the U-10 team.
First up was Queensgate where we drew a close
game 0-0. Next up was St Francis in freezing cold
conditions, however we secured a brilliant 4-1
(Lewis 4) win to qualify for the league semi-finals.
Then we played big favourites Greenmount in the
cup and came away with a superb 1-0 (Lewis) win to
qualify for the semi-finals! Well done boys!

results of the inter house cross country are:

U-9 Boys’ Football

Year 3: 1st Tennyson, 2nd Carisbrooke, 3rd Bembridge,
4th Osborne.

The U-9 boys team played Nettlestone in a
friendly. After trailing twice the boys showed
great determination to come back to draw 2-2
(Theo 2). More games are coming up after halfterm for this team!

Year 4: 1st Osborne, 2nd Bembridge, Carisbrooke 3rd,
4th Tennyson.
Year 5: 1st Tennyson, 2nd Bembridge, 3rd Carisbrooke,
4th Osborne.
st

Year 6: 1 Bembridge, 2
4th Osborne.

nd

Carisbrooke, 3

Overall: 1st Bembridge,
Carisbrooke, 4th Osborne

rd

Tennyson,

U-11 Girls’ Football
First up for the girls was a tough game against The
Bay in the league. In the pouring rain we came up
against a very good team and unfortunately lost 6-2

2nd

Tennyson,

3rd

(Freya 2), despite the girls’ best efforts. However,
we then faced Barton in the cup quarter-finals and
put in an excellent performance to win 6-0 (Freya
3, Faith 2, Rhianna) and qualify for the semi-finals!

